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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnesrl, conrt·nd f,,r the fa1tl! which was once delivered unto tlrn saints.-Jude 3
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TRAVELERS TO ETERNITY
Sitting here this morning meditating
11pon a message for the readers oi the
Faith for this issue, very forcibly
-con1t·s heiore us three great iacts: the
1'rcvity of '.i:·e: t:�.: ce;·tai:1ty oi deat'1;
t' e need ior preparation.
Brevity of Life

Goel tells us: "As for man, his days
:are as grass; as a flower of the field,
:so he flourisheth. For the wind pass
<eth over it ,and it is gone, and the
-place thereof shall know it no more."
(Psalm 103 :15-16). How brief life is.
A man only prepares to live to find
,death is 011 his track. As a flower of
·t" c . cld. The flower no sooner comes
1.::0 bloom until the withering pro
cess begins. ).Ian never comes to full
·2.ge t:ntil the blighting hand of decay
is working in his members. Some
·times the process of decay climaxes its
,deadly work before the body develops
The blighting hand of
1ts growth.
-death works rapidly, and our life is
<:ut off suddenly. Life is so short.
And short as it is, it is so uncertain.
I-fow are you using it today. lfany
·men iace the last hour oi death-with a
deep sorrow, that their liie has been
wasted. \-Ve are told that "ye know
not what shall be on the morrow.
For what is your life? It is even a
vapour that appcareth for a little time,
.and then vanisheth away."
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death is no respecter of persons; and
he comes to you regardless of whether
you are prepared to die or not. Some
men "fight death as they would a
man," but they succumb to his cold
clutches regardless.
Some use the
I i;:·cst tredical skill-to no avail. EY
ery i.·cans po,sihle is t·sed to ward off
tl;is grim m::instcr-but l'.e never re
linuu = s· cs : is i old-yon can not break
l is s· ackics.
The skilled physician
,;o�s down as readily under Hs hand
as t'.-e poorest man in the wodd. And
YOL' m,tst die. The cold form you
place in the grave today is an empha
tic statement of your nltimate end.
T '- e N�·ed for Preparation

Rcaii.,ing fren the brevity of life,
anrl the certainty oi death, how need
f--1 t!·e:i that we be prepared for the
fut,1re. The wise madn prepares for
tre fntnre. The foolish man ignores
the future to !·is sorrow. To -the man
who has devoted his attention to the
accumulation of this world's goods, at
the time when he felt that he could
take things easy God spoke and said:
"Thou fool, this night thy soul shall
he required of thee." He ,;,·as called a
fool because he had lived only for this
life, and with the knowledge of the
brevity of life and the certainty of
death, he had made no preparation for
death. 'O, that they were wise that
they ;-;ou!d consider their latter end,"
has been heralded down through the
The Certainty of Death
ages irom the mouth of the eternal
God tells us that it is appointed unto
God, but men still" disregard it and
man once to die. \-Ve must needs die, choose the foolish things of this world
the Dible tells us, and that is evident for their wisdom. Jesus said: "Seek
from the many processions to the cem
ye first the Kingdom of God and His
etery, and the oft seen crepe on the righteousness," but w eare so foolish
doors of our homes. \-Ve are positive
as a people as to try to reverse the
ly told that "there is no discharge in • order, to the everlasting sorrow of
:that war" and "that no man hath those so doing. If you are invited to a
power to retain the spirit."
Death social function you are careful to pre
..::omes .to every man or woman. and
pare to attend in a presentable man-
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ner. If you have a business engage
ment you make the needed preparation.
In all the business and social affairs
oi life men prepare. If you see the
need for preparation for all these
things, then why be slovenly and meet
death and go out into eternity with
t1 1c s!imy blotch of sin on your life?
\VI y go into eternity to meet the Holy
Cod with the rotten ragged robe of
t' is filthy world girded about you
w: en through the Blood of Jesus you
can l ave all your sins washed away.
and live a clean , pure life, and go out
into eternity throngs the portals of
death with a garment that is spotlessly
white and stand in His );oly presence
with the righteousness of Christ? Do
you not see hat it is an insult to God
to go into His presence with your sin
ful robe. when He has proivded a
spotlessly white robe for you, if yon
will only forsake yo.ur own sinful ways
and put your trust in Jesus? \Vith
out this preparation there is everlast
ing doom and despair. There is a lake
of fire and brimstone confronting you.
\-Vith this needed preparation there is
a home of bliss with the redeemed and
the angels of God. Prepare to meet
thy God. \-Vhy tarry and wait. To
morrow may be too late for the prep
aration that you need. Many who
have dared to procrastinate and put
off the day of salYation to tomorrow
hav eonly awakened to find out that
it is everlastingly too late. Don't let
that be your fate.
0

Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate in every Pentecostal home
in the Central \-Vest. The Faith, SO
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per
year. Both for $1.SO. A $2.00 value for
$1.50. You save SO cents. Send in your
subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

I'HE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH
!"he Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
;1, nc<l and controlled by the Oklahoma,
1·:a,t Uklahotna, Texas and Kansas
l ',_,i,inencc, oi lhc Pc111ccustal l·loli
lJCY, Church.
HA.'.\ T. :\I t'SE
EDITOH-Pl;HLISIIEH
PUI3LISHED 'l'WICF :\ \ION'l'H

.:iO CE::\TS PEH YEAH
ADD!\J•:ss ALL \[AIL 'rO
"l�:--.iTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Hux 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1'121, at the past office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 187fl.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
pin�d.
Both a Blue 1inc' a Red
Mark means this is the la� t paper
to be sent you unless we !!Ct a re•
nrwal of rour suh�cripti011.
The s11bscriptiot1 list of God's Mes
_,cnger, formerly published at Eik City,
Kansas. and the name God's \fcssen
gcr. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. :'.'\ovember. 1925.
"And they were all filled with the
Ho!y Ghost. and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
11tterance."-Acts 2 :4.

Bible Conference at
Oklahoma City
Following the Bible

Confer·

ence now beinl! conducted at Go
tebo, Rev, J H Kini! i:omt·s to tlte
Oklahoma City J◄'ir,t Clturi:h fur
,1 Bible ('onfer, nc, b J.!inninl! on
\l0nday ni l[ ht, 1)., "tli :111<1 con
tinuing throuJ.!li t,, �1.11<1:iy night
De(·lSth.
Bro. King is well k1Hl\\ n ior his deep
,pir:tll:dity, and for hi, ;,,.,:,,ring pre
sentation of Truth. Take yonr Bible
- :·:•d spend a few day, goinµ- into the

l!i respouse to the plea ior one day's
work to be given as an appreciation oi
the ( ;nspel. to be used in sending the
Gosp,·l •o heathen lands. met a re
sponse rc•m a precious ·�[other in
Israel" ,,·ho sent in $5 with t'·i, staterl;iy'::; \VOrk ;· _-; f :1111 an
tnent:
· t "'_;,i)lc: lJ ·:,:ork for
ulri ·:· .•. ·

otlwrs. but a bit oi the Lord's money
I wish to be used ior missions."
One good saint sent in three offer
ing, irom :\rkansas. with the. expecta
tion 'oi getting contrihutions frotn two
other, to send in in respon,c to the
call ior "One Day's \\'ork."
In ,endin� in her rnoney 011 the One
Da)·'s \\'ork pka one sister writes:
"Trnly 1n1v heart is so hungry to see
the heathen brought into the ark oi
·,ait-ty. \\'ish I was abk to g-ive more."

)

plincs. Send in your order at once.
The Oklahoma Conference arc b11yit1g
onc thousand copies. (;d your cop�
t1ow. \Ve can supply at1yone in the
\[ iddlc \\.est. Dan T. \! use. Sec., ll, ,x
762. Oklahoma City. Okla.

FOHEIG� -'IISSIO::\S
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
1'1.-rcell l'entecostal Holiness
Church .....................

THE LORD BLESSING
THE OKLAHOMA CITY WORK

Hobart P. H. Church

The Lord has been blessing the serv
ices at the Oklahoma City First
Church. Sunday, November 17th. there
were t,vo saved in the jail work. and
at the night service at the church five
prayed through to salvation and one
was sanctified. Thursday night (19th)
one prayed through to salvation. On
Sunday, :,.;-nvember 2-lth. the Lord won
deri··•l'y hlcs:-,;cd ;'.1Hi at 1:1e 11i-r:1t �er,·
ice there were al,o;lt thirty ;n the al
uir and eight prayed t>rough :o salva
tion. t11·0 were ,ancti iied and two ,·e
ceive<l the Baptism oi the Holy Ghost.
Others "ere blessed. .\t the jail sen·
ices two were saved. :--!any oi the
saints are digging down in their Chri.,
tian experience and life.
Some oi
those praying through have been con
iessing wrongs and back-tracking thei
lives and making straight paths for
their feet. Old-time Gospel salvation
makes people clean up and straighten
up. pay Pp and walk up the shining
way to the glory \\·orld. Continue to
·pray for thi, work.

Three Sands P. H. Church ....

. .. 1, .: S
I t,.=,

\Veatherford P. H. Church....
Enid P. H. Church.

3.00
3 70

, .20
Norman church------·----- 1.20
Los Angeles church
8.38
Britton Church
h. ;5
Hinton P. H. Church ....................... J J. 35
Kansas Cont crence

Xiotaze P. H .•Church

3. '};')

Shawnee Bend church

5.50

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS

\\'c ha,·e the following \\'insctt's
Song Books tfor sale The new 192<)
hook. issued the past summer, "So,il
Inspiring Songs.' are .35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929. song book. ")l"ew Life
Songs.'' sells for 25 cents each or $2.ij
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
hook sells for 25 cents each, $2.75 per
-doz<'.n. The Joy-Bells of Glory. 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Waves oi Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
(;cneral Superintendent J. H. King in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 pe1
dozen.
Pentecostal
Revival
Songs
arc
concluded a Bible Conicrence at the
Seminole Chirch \Vednesday night. 20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
�o,·ernht'r 27th. T:·e s :hject was t'.1t· Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order front
".\cts oi the .-\poslks." lie 1,qp11 a
Dan T. \[use. Box 762. Oklahoma City,
Bihk Cunierencc at <_;ntelio Church 011
Friday. :,.;-o,·emher 29th. to continue Okla.
through to December 8th. The subject
is "The Prison Epistles-Ephesians.
"Tour of Bible Landa."
Colossians. I Timothy."
0

Evangelist (j, Sigwalt oi the Texas
Conicrence held meetings at the Eni,i
and Pleasant Valley chnr<:hes and then
came to the city where he has been
preaching some. He was at the First
'· 'hurch and preached :1aturday night,
>io\'cmber 23rd.
The Xew Disciplines are ready and
are to sell for 20 cents per copy. Ev
ery preacher and every lay member
onght to haYe one t)l the '.'<ew Disci-

Rev. G. F. Taylor. one of the hl':')l
known ministers in the ranks of the
Pentecostal Holiness Church. all(!
noted writer and editor oi the Pente
costal Sunda ySchool literature, visit
ed the Holy Land the first part of
192'). He has written a book called
"Tour oi Bible Lands." This book is
now on the market and sells for 50
cel1'ts per copy. postpaid. Send :to Dan
T. \fuse. Box 762. Oklahoma City,
Okla. This hook will prove a blessing
"in your h ome. O1-der one today.
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From the Field !
···········�························

Have you contribntC'd "one clay's
"·ork"' yet;
i:c•:. J. (;. r,"11<1 i, now located al
Drummond, Okla.
;.;_l \. l ..1 . J. \V;i<-·n·1 >l'id �1 n1cct1qg at
· ·:iic L nio11 Crove Church.
Rn·. .\! rs. J. \\I .Robertson has
1110,·cd to Ponca City, Okla.
Evangelist E. .\L Offutt held a rc
vi,:al meeting at the Lindsey Church.
Rev. \\'ill Yn1111g has changed hi,
address irom Lindsey to Davis, Okla.
Evangelist Lnnnie Smith has been
��ngaged in a revival meeting at Rogers,
_'\rk.
Evangelist 0. C. \Vilkins has been
engaged in a meeting at the Carnegie
Church.
Rev. Tommy Thornton of Galena has
lJccn holding a revival meeting at the
_]�,.. •·y c·-l!r:::i1 .
b·a:i:;eiist J . .-\. Killebrew held a
.f .\· d ys 111ceti11g at Tuct1111cari, N. .\1.,
�:n<i r�por'., a needy field.
E,·angelist Lee F. Hargis has been
...::15,:aged i:1 a campaign for lost souls
�it fre .\rdrnore
Church.
rastor :\lollic \\Tilson of the Hinton
<Church writes "The Lord is blessing
.here in al !the services."
Evangelists Emma and Earney Tay
k;· h::ve heen engaged in a revival
1 ccting at Pulaski, Va.
Ld ,.:reer oi the Coffeyville, Kansas,
'(.:· utc'.: \\-as at the Flrst Church Sun
•day night, Xovember 24th.
Rev. Tommy Ti1ornton and Pastor
J l. \V. King arc in a revival meeting
.;.'t t'·.e Three Sands Church.
.'\ssistant Superintendent N. T. 1for
gan held a series oi lectures on Rev
•l'iation at the Tecumseh Church,
Rl'\'. \\'. II. Turner has been holding
a r, ,·i,·al 1neeti11g at the Holmes .\le
.rnorial Church at (;reenville, S. C.
Evangelist Estella Beal, we under
,;tand. is to begin a meeting at the
•Coffeyville Church Sunday, December
1st.
Evangelist J . .-\. Killebrew is at pres
•ent in a revival meeting at Tipton,
Okla. There was one saved the first
. <lay oi the meeting.
Supt. Ralph Robinson and wile oi
:the Texas Conierence, were to begin
a revival meeting at Garfield, N . .\1:.,
on November 22nd.
Evangelist A. H. Lucas writes irom
ElDorado, Okla., November 19, that
·he has started a meeting at Creta.
.He asks prayer for the meeting.
Pelc Classen, Lahoma, sending in

•
•

'('11c D: y·.'i t\\'nrk" for t11c tni:-;:-luna;·y
t·:l .-,c. s-iy-.: "{ an1 prai:-;ing the L0rd
i r t'·e v:c'.<>ry in my .sottl this morn1

.\irs. Lucie Rogl·-,. Peru, Kansa,,
wr:.l'-': "\\'ish you \\'()\JI da.,k Geld·,
people to pra_v carlll' stly for my sister.
w ,, 1s .seriously ill with kakage of t::c
l c .. rt :11id ri:cumati,;111. Pray that her
s,) ·I 11·ay l,e ,al'l'd :,nrl her body healed
iii: ;,e (�od's will. S'ic has three little:
c. ildn·n who need thl'ir mother. :\fy
a:11:t al.<.o wishes prayer ior her. She
.�t.i1 .•' '.''t' !;�:�e ;tgo a:1d '.1as ha<l poor
P:·:,v tarnestly for
'·,.;. :··, ,,,,-.
these t\vO rcutH'sts.
1

,,·.:,;d\·i:1r. (Jkla., 10 :·�ocol'iO.,
Texas. where he has opened 111' a n-is
'1011. Pra_,. 1or tt1is new hghtl10usc ot
truth.
Pastor :\·! rs. E. \V. Sparks oi the Ho
h;trt c:n!rc!·. ,vrl:es: •T'l�c Lord l:,
blessing ]:ere. Having good attenrl
ancc and good attention. Some a,·c
praying t>.rcu�h.''
Evangelist R. S. Roberts was to hold
a revival rneetini; at Clareville. Texas.
He asks special prayer ior his wife,
who has been in poor health. Pray
that God ,vill heal her.
Supt. B. R. Dean oi the Kansas
Conicrence, who iorrncrly lived at
U1an11tc, J-.:ansas. has moved to Larned.
1.:·.. 1:s ·;;. hi:: adcirc: sis no\v (3'"9 �ort:1
le· 11,:c:1. L,rncd. ];;c,-s�s.
Jt1.:t o ·c r:a��··.) \-,·ork as an :-iprr:::.:!:i.
t:on oi � · e ( __;:):;· :)•,�l of Jc 1·.:s C'.1ris·: t'.1::it
has been gi,·c-:1 to t!S. is not n1t1ch sac
rifice. but it will accomplis:1 wonders
ii every one contributes.
Fvangdist and :\!rs. J. F. :'-,;oil we,·e
in t'·e city and Brother :'-,;oil was at
t'-e First Cln:rch Thur:;day night, ::.:o
vembcr 21st. They were on their way
to California in the work oi the Lord.
Evangelist .-\. D. Rise, :\1cLcan, Tex.,
writes: "I praise the great Jehovah,
Father, Son and lfoly Ghost for the
iull victory I feel in my soul tonight.
Praise the Lord, bless His dear name
ioremer. Amen and amen."
Superintendent S. E. Stark preached
at the Holiness �fission near Blanchard
:--;ovember 16th and 17th, organizing a
Pentccost;d Holiness Church on the
lit'!. Guel bless this new church and
ma,· it prosper and be a blessing.
The destiny oi several hundred thou
sand human souls are resting upon the
shoulders oi om readers. Shall we do
all we can to get the Gospel to them?
Send the proceeds oi One Day's \Vork
as a Christmas gift to send hte Gospel
to the other fellow.
Re\'. C. I. Thompson and wife oi
:\layti.eld, irr- sending in their renewal
to the Faith state "It certainly is a
welcome paper in our home. ',Ne sure
do enjoy the good articles. They en
courage us to press onward. \Ve still
love the way of Pentecost, and realize
that life is not worth living without it.
Pray for us lo be ever true."

l{c\'. f. �I. Britton. well-known cvan
e;:clist and organizer oi the Oklahoma
Conierencc of the Pentecostal Holiness
C!:urch. has been appointed pastor of
the Darling:on. S. C., church, with
:-.r rs. Britton as assistant pastor. His
maili11g address is now 109 Syracuse
street. Darlington, S. C.
\Ve usually sacrifice that all of "our"
children may be taken care of during
the Christmas season, and then there
are the relatives and friends. Don't
you think it would be a fine thing to .
6ive the proceeds of ·'one d'ay's work"
as a Christmas giit to send the Gospel
t scd in sending the Gospel to the
l.e�t:·.cn.

oo007fooo·�

Transportation in China
Let's send the Whole Gospel to
the Whole W orl<l
Pastor H. \V. King oi the Perry
Church writes November 13t has fol
lows: "I am sending in two subscrip
tions ior the Faith. \Ve are in a meet
ing at present. and souls are being
saved. Three added to the church.
The Lord is blessing and the devil is
fighting hard, and sent his workers in
sheep's clothing. 0, Saints, pray for
Perry and Three Sands and their pas
tor. Brother Tommy Thornton is do
ing some wonderful preaching."
Evangelists Dean and Lillie Smith of
\Vagoner, Okla., have been engaged in
a revival meeting at Darlington, S. C.
Brother Britton, the paSltor, writes,
'\Ve are on the second week of the
meeting, the power is falling and some
are going through."

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
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A CHRISTMAS GIFT TO THE
LORD
It is a IH'autiiul ntstu111 to obscrn:
the Lord', binhday l,y making others
happy l,y the bestowal oi giih. How
ever. many ti111cs this becomes a bur
den ior the reason that we try to load
ourselves down with giits for tuo 111a11_,·
The
,1·',crl' it is not appreciated.
thought is beautiful. :\nd whil,· rt i,
pll'asant to rememl>l'r one another
\\'i:h gifts or tokl'n, oi love 011 this
n:cm"ral>il' day, but how 111uch 111on·
thi, day oi the (;iit oi
appropriate
God\ Son to the world. ii 1,·e would
show our appreciation by a giit to
c;od oi a token oi our appreciation oi
His gift. by sending oi our means
our sacrifice-to help to carry this
gladsome message to others who have
not heard. 111 view oi the call irom
mission fields. we ieel that it is in
deed appropriate this year to give the
proceeds oi One Dav's \Vork to the
Lord for the ,pread oi the Gospel in
heathen lands. These will be an ex
pression oi our thanb to God that
gave His Son for us. to gi\'e our means
to send :h cgood news 011 to ot 11crs.
\\'e trust that every reader of the
Pentecostal Holiness Faith will gladly
gin this giit to the Lord's work in ap
preciation ior Jesus and what He
means to us. WHA. T JESL'S .\1E.-\NS
TO YOL' He will mean to others if
they can only hear about Him. W ill
you this Christmas time help to send
Jesus is
them \Vord about f-ijm?
precious to our souls and He will be
precious to the son! oi that man or
woman who has never heard-ii we
will only get the news to them. God
··,le�� _vou. Co111e on \Vith your One
J)ay·s \Vork for Jesus as an apprecia
t:on oi His lo\·e and mercy. and let's
· 11d :he good news 011 to others. To
tho�e sending in a:-; in·ic!; ;1:-, $1 or 111ore
One Day's \\'ork \\l' \\':11 send a nice
:(tin rihhnn booknt:lr!..: with your
!l�lUH' and :1ddre:-;...; p:-i 1t :r! ()tl :-;a111e.
:,:.�f.'!ld at u11ce. The r:-;t 11an1es and
;.i11·m:nts \\'ill be print,·d :11 t' <: Decern
l>n l "th issue oi the F:,it'·.
()JI

District ::\'fJ. .:?-Enid Church. Decem
ber 22: conducted by Rev. Charles J.
Phipps.
District );o. 3-Perry Church, De
cember J ,, 1929: conducted by Rev.
Charles J. Phipps.
District No. -!-.Lindsey Church, De
cember 8. 1929: rally conducted by
Hrnry R. Samples.
. District ::\'o. 5- L'nion Gron, C1··rch,
December .?2. 19.2ll: concbcted by Hen
ry R. Samples.
District ::\'o. 6-Fredericl; Churc:1.
December 22. 19�9: condr.. ted by Re\·.
.-\nna Carmack.
District '\:o. 7-V/eatheriord Church.
December 15, 1929; conducted by Hen
ry R. Samples.
\Ve earnestly •·ovet the prayers of
t!,c Christi:1:1s :'•at tbese rallies will be
the 111ea11� oi o·;r S·1nday S..:hoo!s gro'.v
ing spi,itually and that manv ,o,ils
\\·ill be saved.
Your brother 111 Ch r;st.
HENRY R. S:'l.'.\IPLES.
Secretary-Treasurer Sunday
Association.
Box 33-l. Capitol Hill Station.
()kla l ·o111a Cit,·. Okla.

DIDN'T KNOW THE WAR WAS
OVER

1

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE
\\'ii! all pastors and ,;uperi:1tendents
p:e:·.se take note and impress on your
Sunday School to attend their district
r;dly_and please have a program ancl
rcp<>rt oi your Sunday School.
Full111,.;ng is :the place of each district
rally, t · c ,;;,te and the one that is to
hold ca·:. r;i lly:
Distri ·: ': '· !--Oklahoma C:ty First
>r 8. 1929: rally conChi-r--·
dncteri i•_·.- '" \'. (" :-··ks J. Phipps.

Tlc Daily Oklahoman, ::\'uvernber
27th. containl'd the story of a 1na11
captured during the \Vorld \Var that
had been sent to Sonthern Russia and
eompelled to \,·ork in a mine, and
though the war was ended and his
ircedo111 declared he knew nothing oi
it. He \\'as kept in ignorance until a
iew days ago, a man carried him the
me"agl' that the w,i.r was over eleven
years ago. and that he could have had
his freedom. For lack oi knowledge
l·e was a sla\·e for eleven years.
I esus died on the Cross of Calvary
ago, and purchased
so.me 1900 vears
.
ireedom for even• enslaved man ancL
\\'Oman in tlii, \\'<;rid full of sin. \Vhile

many have heard the good news and
have walke out free men and women
and are enjoying the blessings of life.
and the peace of heaven in their soul.
yet today millions in heathen lands
are still groaning under the slavery of
sin. because they have never heard of
unless a
the freedom purchased.
friend had carried the ne1,·, to t' is
111an in Russia he would have died a
slave-but thanks to a friend indeed
that brought him the message he is a
free man. And unless a friend sends
the news to these poor deluded s-:rnls.
ignorant oi the death oi Jesus and the
price that was paid for their freedom.
·· ,. 1•·i:l die in slavery and sink into
darkness and despair. This Christmas
would be a splendid time to sacrifice
some and help to send the good news.
Brother, sister, tell others tl-e good
news-that they might go free.
Sister Ollie Dodd of Weatherford
writes: 'I want to sound a note of,
praise today for the good old Bible
<"Xperience of Pentecost. The three
works of grace. It is so real to mr.
I love the Lord wirh all that is within
111e. praise His blessed name. I mean
by His help tv gc, through w:th Him.
·•ic:c tic Lord ior the good saints
There's some or
at \,Veatheriord.
,_;od's pure gold here. I am so glad
that the Lord has established me 111
His truth. Pray for me that I will
do \\'hat I can for lost souls."
Re\·. J. '.\1. \\'ard writes from Kiowa.
Okla., as follows: ''Brother Dan \\'.
EYans just closed a ten nights' lecture
here Sunday night. which was just
wonderfui. I believe all who heard
him have a more. thorough understand
ing oi Revelation. The weather was
bad. hut the crowds were good most of
the time. Brother E\'ans is a blessed
man of God and a blessing to any
church who \\'Ould desire him to lec
ture on Revelation."
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"Tour of Bible Landa."

Rev. G. F. Taylor. one of the best
known ministers in tilt· ranks oi the
Pentecostal Holiness C:1t,rch, and
noted writer and editor of the Pente
costal St111da yScliool literature, ,·isit
ed the Hol )· Land the tirst part oi
J02'l. He ha, 1ffittcn a hook called
... Tonr (,f H1�)lt• L�:,,!.:;.·· T�,!� l),y,k ;,
now o;-i C ,- c rnarket and sells for SO
cents per copy, postpaid. Send •to Dan
T. :\! use. Box 762. Oklahoma City,
Okla. This book will prove a blessing
111 your home. Order one today.

�'<�,:�

As a bird that wandereth irom her
nest. so is the man that wandereth
from his place.-Proverbs 27 :I.
The Bible is a hook of pictures. God
would teach us by the simplest method
·of things that are of vital importance
10 our well being. In this one Solo
mon pi--t·,res a bird leaving her nest.
�o doubt she has her brood of young
<lc·'c:1<!<:11t t:pon her care. T1·cy are
not al,lc to trust tl-eir own wings ior
·support. hut she has a mind to wander.
1-ier hea,-t is set: she listens to the
call of the wild and flies away, leaving
lier young to perish amid the thousand
and one things which are wont to de
stroy. There is no one to ieed them
·and one weaker than the others
·dwindles and dies, a hungr·y cat con
.st1mes andother. stil another in an
� ttcir:1t to find iood ialls from the
1,cst and is crippled ior life. So on it
-goes until the mother finds no rest
·a 1,d is troubled and returns home. How
sad a picture meets her view, but how
·true to liie. The enemy has gotten in
hs deadly work and gone.
God places every man, woman and
-child in a place to work for Him when
·they arc saved. They may not have
the ability for such a great task but,
like the 1_1lrl adage, when a task is once
·hei;un. never leave it until it's done.
\Ve should stick to our place or the
-enemy will slip in while we are absent.
The pastor will leave his flock some
times for various reasons. Discour
aged and sick in heart and body they
will throw up their hands and say, "[
can't." Their flock wanders. Grevious
wolves come in after they are gone to
destrov and ]av waste. Some of them
die spiritually for lack oi God's \Vorel.
Some are consumed by the invitations
oi sin. while others are led astray by
false teachers because. like the little
bird, they get hungry, clamber out of
:the nest and go someplace else to find
food iur their souls. They get pois
-oned, for the word preached is not in
'its purit _yand hence are crippled for

lif C.
T'·c nne-time pastor li:1ds no rest ior
t..e sok ni l is ioot and de::ides :o go
hark to I-is Cnd-appuintcd place.
\Vhen he returns the church is spoiled,
almost ruined. The discouragement is
greater than ever. He throws lip ! ,is
hands in despair and wanders on to
111cct (;od and the juclgnH·nt.
T'.'c: 1:i.:: �;1c��1hc- de..::ides '.1c c:111 1)e
::·(' dlLLiiur �{'.r i}:e entire c:1iir.:-:l, 7)aS
tv: and ali. lie st�ps out of his place
and some stumble and fall never to
rise again. \Vhose hands will their
blood he required oi? :\ man who
,,·�1Hlcrs ir;,m l·is place that God has
appointed him to fill is truly like the
bird that wanderetl1. God helps us to
rnd our places and fill them well.
Contributed by 11rs. Anna Sutton.

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
\Ve have the following \Vinsett's
Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
book. issued the past summer. "So-ti
In Tiri:1g Songs.' arc 35 cents for a
�i:1�lc ropy, or �3.7; per dozen. T:-e
Janl'ary, 19C:9. so-.1g book. ":\cw Life
Songs."' sells ior 25 cents each or $:]j
per dozen. The Voice oi Glory song
book sells for 25 cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Waves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs artc
20 cents eac hor S2.CO per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. ).fuse, Box 762. Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Kansas Quarterly Conference

Sun City District Quarterly Conier
ence will convene with the Pentecost
al Holiness Church at Sun City, Kan
sas, December 13- 15, 1929.
Coffeyville District Quarterly Con
ference will be held with the Pente
costal Holiness Church at Cherryvale,
Kansas, December 20-22, 1929.
:\II ministers, mission workers a_nd a
delegate from each church will be ex
pected to the Conicrence of their re
spective districts.
Respectfully,
B. R. DEAN,
Conierence Superintendent.
809 Johnson Ave.. Larned, Kansas.
The names of the donors of the
"One Day's \Vock" as an offering to
help to send the Gospel to heathen
lands, will begin to appear in the next
issue of the Faith. Shall your name be

t:-ere � Re-tter send i:1 tile proceeds Pi
·>11t' ,\;l\··s work today l>dore it slip,
.,·o:;r :n:nrl.
(;tJthric, Okla.-Dear Brother :\lu,c:
\\.ill be glad to report victory over sin
t' is morning. The Lord i, so wondcr
iul to me torla,·. Oh. l praise God
from :ny heart to k11,H1· l really ha,·c
-;:l,·;·,t', ''- ! love t::e \\.orrl oi Gori.·
I :�"�•·t 1.··e \ ..ur:rc-h and the Conference.
Tt i, a grLa·t work oi God. Truly, the
Lord is with us. I have sisters and
children that are lost. Help me pray.
God is able to bring in the wandering
ones. Oh, I want to be faithful and
gather all the sheaves I can for Him.
Praise the Lord. I am open for calls
at present. Any one wanting me can
get me over telephone, care of R. L.
Thompson, Gu,thrie, Okla., 1084-W, or
by mail here at Guthrie, Okla.

IVA HAYS.
:\frs. W. B. Shamlin, \Veatherford. says: "I praise my Christ for the
three-fold plan of salvation. I praise
Hi:11 for what He is to me. Praise
Him for the time He saved me, later
sanctified me and in a few days He
gave me the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost with •the evidence of speaking
in togues, and it surely was a wonder
ful experience to me. I want to go
on and be led by His precious Spirit
and be ah\·ays found at my post of
duty."
�ocona, Texas.-I have felt the Spir
it of God leading me for two years to
o.pen a place of worship where God
could bless and where we might estab
lish a church here some time. Although
it seemed like my hands were tied un
til about three weeks ago, God began
to deal with me and I got out and act
ed upon the leadings of the Spirit and
God wonderiully blessed in supplying
\Vhat
everything that was needed.
saints that are here are divided, but I
believe God will bring them together.
Brother David Thurmond has come
here to care for the work, but not sure
he is going to stay. I want to say that
we need help here. I want to ask ev
eryone that prays to pray much for
this place. The devil says that God
can't do anything, but I know He is
•the living God and can work here. I
am thanking God for the blessing of
Pentecostal Holiness.
A sister in Christ,
M. B. SCHRADER..

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
.ETERNITY?
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S111i:ilt:rla L I. h'._1· .. llihar, India.
Oct"lit'r 7. 1920.
·r11inki11g that ,·ou :tr<' intl'rt'Stl'd in
11·!iat II"<' art' doing \\"t' art' taking this
<!Jlp<>rtttnity to \\'rite a f,•11· linl', . .'\,
th· l:ht ie11· days ha,·l' lieen n·ry rainy
it 1:a:-- altnn:-.t htTn i111p<i�:--il>ll' to do
anytl1ing tinr<dc _...o \\'t' arc redl't'n1ing
the tin1 cand t.:atchi11g up with our
cor:-e:--1hlll(k11cc. Ti1i:-. i:-. ,·ery unu:-;uaI
\\·e�ti1cr for thi� tit11e oi t1H· yt'ar. and
hard "n thl' rice as it is i>t'ginning to
l·,·ad. I-ICJ11·,·1·er. \\'l' know the raltls
c:rnnut la,t lilttch lung,·r fur thl',·
should I>,· o,·n !,don· n"w.'
\\·c lia,·e been a,,·ay iro,n llttr :-.tatiun
ior :11•:!1ik helping in a ca.st' oi ,ickncss
and retunll'd last week taking up our
responsibilities and duties once again.
\\"hik we were awar 11·e madt' ar
ra11g·eIJ1e11ts for some furniture so the
near future will find us in better cir
cu111.\t;i11ce� than \\"C \\'ere at a prcvlou�
11-riting. Last Saturday we had the
m.1vl'l experil'nce oi stringing up an
Indian bed. \\"e had no one here 011
the compound who knl'w how to do
it: as \\T had these beds \\'C go in and
did it o:1nclves. Yo·,1 find ,-cry fe\\"
spring beds and no spring mattresses
at all in our part oi the country. The
frame and kg, arc rnadc· oi wood and
t\\-o-inch tape is \\·oven on this frarne.
It makes a ,·ery comiortable bed, one
we like much better than the spring
beds to be ionncl here. The iurniture
will be appreCiated very much. espe
cially the chairs. for we have been
breaking our backs sitting on stools
since coming here.
D:1ri11g u
absence tw,, s111all boys
t ave ,·u111e to us. Their father brought
t'.1c111 ��ild stayed \\'it!� : ;. :·n1 unt:' \\"C
,·ame . .-\ fter our arrival l•e e;ave t'H·1,1
1,, 11s outright, their mother being dead.
1.\"c ha,·e papers on the two boys so
t'· cy are our:,;. \V 1,�e:1 t'·, )' can1e
. here
t; cy were t. hin and co,•c,·:.·d wit;1 sore:-;,
l'i!\'i11g 1:vcd on . .;;tarv�t.iun diet. XO\\'
they are fat and th1.:i:· _.,-1:·(·--. :tr<' ;d1no:--,t
\\ t:il. Tlil' youngc:-.t, :-.; '!'.'11i·l. is about
:-.i:--:, and 1:.1l' ulde�l. p· :·i.�1-1:1. i:-; about
t,·11. Th,·,· are both '.'(·:·:.- ·i,,· ·r, prorn
isi11g children. \\"e ;;r,· · !, , ,11pport
in'..r t11·0 111ore oi tI-i,
c':ildren
ill a11"tler school. who ,, i l ' e brought
· e,,. the first oi the year. T··e thing
r· :· Lo11i1·onts us now i:-- to :xet
.
t'lotli111ade tor them before the real
,·o, ,,·eather starts. They came tu us
almost naked so our time wiil 110\\" be
occ11ni\'d for a few days in making
cloti'i1w. \Ve are expectin1s the ma
terial ;1,·,· ,I:iy.
The L, rd was good to .s1 i1·e us a
,·r. colportcur. Bihlc womgood JI'"
an ;11'1'
inr the , ·:10<1!. \Ve
! ,.. · iittec'll to t\\'e11ty boys

I

,-,---------------------------------------··-

Mrs. KEM Sp0<wn :incl C <>,s
�006olfo� 0000� �
irorn thl' bazaar and will hn·c more
as soon as the rice cop is harvested.
The tirst period in the morning is given
to Bible study_ this class all the boys
must attend.
Our first work i11 the morning 1s an
hour i11 Bible class \\"ith the workers,
then Bible class ll'it:1 tl1t' school boys.
. -\it<-r th:, ti11:e i, taken inr pri,·a:e
:-;turly. going to t'.:e \':llage� for preach
ing, :-;tation wurk. and the other hun
dred and une t>ing:-:; that need to he
Our time is well
taken until seven· ,\t night and often
later.
\\'hen ,·on are in prayer ior your
:-;::h·c:-; a:�d other:-: don't fon;ct u:--. \V·e
ah,·ay�" lll'l'ri �:o r 1:r�;yL•r;-;. ( ;od bk:-;:,;
yn:1 and your:-i. kt:eping you against
t:'at day �1·,;it :,-fY_': !n:ty \)e :-e::1(ly fnt·
that great 111(·t·ti11g i11 t:!t' ;tir.
\'ours i1Jr the iost oi India's mil
lions.
GEURG:C :\>JD 1-l.\ZEL B\TS.
WAIT A i\'!!NUTE !
(�re,•ti11.c:·, i:1 } es,,s loved name. The
dn·ii lied and l ca11ght him in it. He
said .:\rdmore was a goner, and that
the pastor had j11sr as well quit and
go somewhere else. But that makes
me la 11gh w:, en [ ----iew the spiritual
side of the 4uestion. Brother Lee F.
Hargis started a revival the 8th ai,d
one week has passed of rainy, cold,
bad weather. hut with good. ,traight,
hard. dean and rersnnal praciiin'\" and_

l:o'.ding on to God, God ha, cleared up
the weather. and also sa\'ed fo11r and
sanctified two and baptized one in the
old-time Pentecostal Holiness way.
Prospects are fine for a revival meet
ing at Ardmore. I 1th ink God for a
man that will not sugarcoat the \Vorel.
regardless of how sore the occupants
rnay be. He gives it to all alike.
J. \V. CROSS. Pastor.
\ Ve a:·e glad indeed to announce to
our readers that arrangements have
been made whereby we can giYe them
lhe benefit of a bargain price on the
Pentecostal Holiness .-\dvocate in con
nection with the Faith. \Ve arc eJ1ahled
ro offer both the Prntccostal Holi·1css
.\d1·ocatl' and the PentHnst:i! Hoh,css
F:iith ior one vear for SI.SO, the regu
lar price oi the .\dl'ocatc. This is an
exceptional offer, ll"hen you can get
both papers for the price of one. \Ve
are \·ery anxious to secure a Ia.rger cir
n,ia tion io rthc :\dvocate in the \\'est.
rt is the official organ of the entire
church. and is well worth the sub
scription price alone. Rev. G. F. Ta,·
lor is the editor. To those who have
not been subscribers to the :\cl,·ocate
and wish to try it for six months. we
will gin you both papers ior six
months for 75 cents. Both papers, one
year for $1.50. or both papers on trial
ior six months for 7S cents. Be sure
to send all orders to Dan T. Muse. Box
76,, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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NOTICE!
To Oklahoma Conference
:\t the last (;ene�al Conference at
Oklal·n111a Ctiy there was a ruling
passed that the debt 011 Franklin
Spri:1gs proper:y should be prorated
1n carh annual conference according
:o thei� membership. So the Okla
� nma Conierence proportion is as fol
lo\\'s to each church:
.\pach,· --------------------$ 13.00
li;i mes -------------------- 7.50
Britton ___________________ _ 4.50
Ca rncgic
30.50
Chandler
10.00
'Clinton ____________________ 14.00
Edmond ___________________ 18.50
Elliott Chapel _____________ _ 6.00
Emanuel! __________________ 4.00
Enid ----------------------- •37_00
Frederick --------·--------- 26.50
·Galena _____________________ 8.00
(;otehn _____________________ 25.00
Ha 111mon __________________ 16.50
El Re•10 ___________________ 4.50
f'int<lll
11.00
Hobart
17.50
Kingfisher _________________ 21.50
Lindsay ------------------- 16.00
! ,ookeba ------------------ 11.00
'.\[ clean -------------------- 9.00
'.If ountain View ____________ 30.00
Norman ____________________ 17.00
Oklahoma City l sL _________ 141.50
Oklahoma City 2nd_________ 30.50
Pa111,pa ____________________ IO.SO
Pleasant Valley ____________ 20.00
Ponca City ---------------- 10.50
Purcell --------------------
7.50
Reading ------------------- 5.00
Science Hill ________________ 3.00
Tecumseh ----------------- 6.50
Three aSnds ---�----------- 3.50
Union Grove ______________ 9.50
\Vashington ________________ 36.50
\Veatlterford --------------- 14.50
l'erry ---------------------- 2.00
Willow View ______________ 2.50
All Con ierence members are request
·cd to pay $1 each. Please let each
vastor take this matter up wit·h their
church as soon as possible and send
.same to Rev. Dan T. '.lluse. Confer
ence treasurer.
Yours in peace.
S. E. STARK.
Conierence Superintendent.

THE WORD OF GOD
praise the Lord for the Bible, the
mind of God, the state of many, the
way of salvaition, doom oi sinners and
happiness of believers. Its doctrines
;.trc holy. its precepts are binding, its

j ·;s :--vnnon \Vrt� rnj.-::�d by all. T ('1'
histories an: true. an<l its rlecisions arc
im:w:tahle. R,·ad it to he \\'isc. believe
D:-,: er and Si,ter l·\ron!.s orne a::,]
it to be saic. and practice it to he holy.
Sister Brooks preached once for ti>.
ft contains ligl,t to dircc: you. ioorl to
\\';is nc. On the 'J:!1 anrl 10th Rn.
,11pport yn:1. and comfort to cheer 'J. D. '.l!ahaffcy, o:1r Conference s11per
yon. It is the traveler map, the pil
intende1:;, preached ior us. [!is l'i,it
grim's stat-f, th<' pilot's compass, the
\\·as en_ioyed by all. \\'e are movin;.::
sol<\�r's sword and the Christian's
along \"l''"Y well. Glory to r;od; I iecl
charter. tTr'q, its grail': subject. our t'1e lire burning in my ,0:11.
S,il\
;a\·ed . sanctified and filled with the
."nnd i:·s design. and tile '!inry of God
i:s t'.lld. ft should fill the memory.
Holy <;:10.,: ,,\ns 2:4). The Lord will
r:11t' r;,c heart and guide the feet. ing. I \,iil start a meeting at the \Vood
l,ead it slowly and praycriully. It is
ville Church about 1the 25th of :s;ovem
a mine oi wealth, a paradise of glory
Brother Jackson is pas,tor at
ber.
and a river of pleasure. It is given \\·oodville. Pray for us.
you in life, will be open at the judg1ncnt .and be remembered forever. It
\Vriting from Leedey, Okla., :,ove111involves th ehighest responsibility, re
wards the greatest labor, and con ber 14. Evangelists Melvie and Ruby
Ross state: "\Ve are still ou't west
demns all who trifle with ito holy
fighting for the King. \Ve are at
cont( nts.-Selected.
Canadian School House, twelve miles
Glory to God :my soul is bubbling
northwest of Leedey, Okla., in a meet
over this morning.
ing begun the second of November.
'.lfOLLIE WILSON.
\Vill close here about the 16th and
leave for home. Our next meeting will
Dear Bro. Pastnr-hov; many oi your
be in the Rio Grande valley if the
n1e:11bcr:; ;ire s:1hscrihers to t 1'P Pen
Lord wills. ·:o begin after Christmas..
te·.·o,til Hoiiness Faith? ,\t 50 cents
Pray for use that God will get glory
per year it 0t1gh to be in the homes
out of our lives.''
oi not only every saint. but many of
tl·e unsaved of your community. lt
\Ve have already sold 242 of the new
will l·c!p to pave the way for your
Disciplines of the Pentecostal Holiness
\\·ork. Please send in a list of sub
Church. They are selling fast. Just
scriptions at once.
put two diems in an envelope, or
twenty one-ccpt s·tamps and mail in
\Vriting November 12, Pastor C. E.
:'\e··kirch1cr of the Sulphur Church for a new Discipline. Every member
writes: "\Ve closed the meeting at our oi the church should have one. Pas
c·:11·rch :'\ovember 3rd. Dear Brother tors should try and place one in every
Fred Isbell came by on his way to l· ome. Send to this office for your
Discipline.
Pauls Valley and preached one night.
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--- ·-----Oliver E. Oden

Francis Marion Hedrick

Francis �l ari,,11 Hedrick \\·a:; horn 1n
Tice de.1th angel vi,itl'd thl' ho111e oi
\\'ashington Count\·, Indiana, :\la,· '
;)iin·r I�. Oden at Hammon, Okla., 011
18.'iO. He ,lied at ·his home in Okla
;\<>l'l'!llh,·r '!th, 1929, and bore his spirit
homa City on Xo\'elllher -l. 1929. at
.,ff to ( ;1uryla11d.
the age of 79 yl'ars. I> mont'.·s and 2
llrn:her Uden \\'as horn in Uialk
days. He lea\'CS to mourn hi., dcpart
:-lountain, Erath County, Te:-cas, In
tH"L' hi:,; \\·ii�. iour daughter:-,, t,vo son:-;.
later years he came to Okbho111a \\'ith
all nf Okl:il1on1 a C::y, 35 gra11dc:1ildrcn.
iiis fafrer. He <lied at the age of 48
clgl".t greed g:-a:1d;:]·jld:""t•:1 and 01:e
years, six months and onl· dav. He
hroth<'r. \\'.D. Hedrick of Chicka<·a.
married :\l iss Blanche Hiatt
Ham
Okla. The ft,neral was cnnduned at
mon, Okla. To this union were born
Second Pentecostal Holiness Cb1rch
,en·n children, Cna. Cla, Jl1h11, :\1111a,
oi Oklahoma Cit\· 11\· Rev. Charles .
Elk. !<nth and Oli\'e,. She passed.
Phipps. The inte.rm;nt \\'as at Sunn\·
a\\'ay to glory in the year 1918. He
Lane Cemetery.
\\'as marriC'd to :-! iss :\fyrtle Britt Jan
\Vritten by his granddaughter,
uary I.1922. To ,this union was !,om
,·\XNIE :\IA Y HEDRICK.
four children. Georgia, Pansy, James
Russell and Little Pete. Cnclc Ollie
George Richard Marica!
leav� to mourn his departure a wife,
George Richard :\larical was born
eleven ch ldren, a father. nine brothers,
November 29. 186-l. in Arkansas: died
two issters an<l a large host oi rcla
October 15. 1929, at the age of 6-+ vears,
tiH·s and friends.
10 months and 16 days. He professed
He had been in bad health ior sev
eral years. The last seven months he faith in Christ at the age oi 2-l vears.
and united with the Baptist Chnrc l1.
seeinecl to decline more in health until
Later united wit', t ' ·c Pe:1teco,tal Holi
he was confined to his bed. Sc sni
iered much for about a week beiore ness Clrnrcl·. in which faith he li\·ed
he dieci. Everything was done that until his cleat:1. He \\'as united in
· could ha\'e been done to save him bv marriage to Fannie B. Fortnev in the
his loved ones. friends, doctors an;! year of 1886, and to this union was
prayer, but the Lord has a purpose to born eight children. two of whom pre
take him. \Ve wish not to call him ceded hi min death. The survivin"
back into pain and suffering. because children are Clarence :\larical of Clav�
he is at pease and rest, enjoying the ton. N. :\J.: \Valter :\farical, \Veathe.r
things of heaven. Praise the name of ford. Okla.: :\frs. B. A. Hoffman, Al
the Lord. He was a devoteci Christian bany, Ga.; ).frs. Edwin Taliaferro Ca
111a11. saved. sanctified and filled with nute. Okla.: Elis :\larical and 'Rita
:\f arical, \Veatheriord, Okla, He lived
:J,e Holy Ghost. He was a good work
in Cedar Count,·, :,lo.. until 190:i. w··c·1
er in the c:1•irch, and the church feeb
he moved "·ith his iamih· to \Vashita
!, is loss, I am sure. but it is Heaven',;
County. Okla.. and resid�d on a farm
;;ain. The day beiore he died he called
near
Canute, later. in 1919, moving to
all oi his children, loveci •nes irnd. _
\Veatheriord, Okla .. for the educa
,friends around him. He told them
t',at to see them all have a good case tional advantages oi his children, and
,ii ,al\'ation. His olclc,t brother, Jim going into the mercanitle business irom
0
n·ie Oden, lirokc clown and ga\'C his which lie reti ed fot:r years later. He
was a iait:1iul \\·orker in t:1e church
h·art to Cod. He thrc'\\' his pipe and
and wiil be greatly rn:ssed. but our
1,,liacco in the fire ;-nd ,,t:irted living
loss is Hea\'en·s gain. His inueral \\'as
1·;;r '.he LurtLagain. l':1 ·k ()]lie talked
preached 1,y Brother S. D. Dodd. his
oi Heaven and wanted :,il t 1 1nect him
pastor. and tenderly laid to rest. ).fav
there. Some of his la,� "·:,·els were:
the Lord bless and comfort the h�
·
"Come to sec Daddy. ":nel\t me."
reaved ones, and may the ch ildrcn
"good-bye." God help :I: o:· his chil
drl·t1. brothers. sister:-:. .. 1t·1�:- relatives make preparation to meet him and be
;-1:cl iriends to meet him i:1 Heaven on as \\'illing and ready to go as \Va,
Brother :\1arical.
t'· ;it great judgment day. The fu\fRS. \V. B. SHA�ILIX.
11· ral was conducted by l{c\'. J. \V,
Church Secretary.
.:.1 ·ney, pastor oi the Hammon Pen'.e
costal Holiness Church. There was a
Frank O. 'Taylor
large crowd attended the iuner:11.
Frank 0. Tavlor was born at \'.'in
which consisted mostly of friends and
lield. Kansas, i\pril 10, 1890: was iouncl
rela ti vl·,.
dead in Oklahoma City (overcome by
Un,· \\'ho loved him dear!,·,
gas fumes) November 24, 1929. He
BURNEY ODEN.
was the son oi Brother and Sister
Paschel Tavlor. The familv moved to-.
HO\X✓ IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL Oklahotna in 1898 and settles in Cus-

,i

J

ter County, Ukla.. \\''.-ere he liYcd until
,tx years ago. He 1vas nnited in mar
riaL;e in 1')13 to �J ,-s. Ida Surber. To
this union was burn live c'·ilclrc·1. tw'l
oi whom ha1·ing preceded '.·im in ,k:itl•.
I-le left to mourn his d<:part .. re 1· 's
mother. :\1rs. L. C. Taylor, t'·r,T is
terS: :\Irs. l.a\·ina Baird. :\!1itcin. fCh.:
\Ir,. J ..\. Re<'dc,. \Vi•1c 1 ltstcr Ba,·.
Ore .. and \1rs. P. G. Oden. Okh,\-o:r.a
City: two brothns. Ch;FlPs Ti!yicr,
Serninole. and Davt' T�t:,,'n!". ( 1Ki•)' c·
City: one son. Jesse: two da·.1g:1ters.
.
Ruby and \l arie; three stepsons. \\ ill.
Theodore and Uarence Surber. and
one stepdaughter, Katie Haden. and
othe rrelatives and friends. The fu
neral sen·ice was conciucte-d by Dan T.
�!use. aiter which the bociy was placed
in Fairlawn Cemetery.
'1�

TO THE TEXAS CONFERENCE
Garfield. N.:\L Nov. 25, 1929.
To Texas Conference:
I have been informed by the secre
tary of our Conic.,·ence that 011r min
isters and churches as a whole arc
not paying their tithes. I feel that
neglect along this line is causing very
slow progress in spreading the Gospel
and carrying on the Lorci's work in
general in the Texas Conierence.
Please remember the vote that was
taken at our annual Conference in re
gard to paying our tithes. The Lord
said to return unto :\fe and I'll return
unto thee. He is ready to bless if we
are ready to do our duty and receive
His blessings.
Another line on which we are iailing
(;od is not having a greater interest in
m1ss10ns. It is grevious to see our
re.port from last year.
Only two
churches in all our Conference who
were conducting missionary societies
and contributing to that needy cause.
Please consult our Church Discipline
along this line and adhere to the same.
The Texas Conference Board has vot
ed that I handle our new Discipline,.
I can supply those desiring one.
RALPH ROBINSON,
Conierence Superintendent.
Dear Bro. Evangelist_:_how many
subscriptions are you sending in to
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith? The·
Faith will help you, an will help to
advance the work oi the Church-and
will prove a blessing to the people that
ha \'C been hearing your messages.
Don't leave them without any follow
up plan. Get them to take the Faith
at 50 cents per year.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.

